**Camp Ocean Pines Selected For Leadership Conference**

Jerry Hill, chairman of the Leadership Conference committee, announced today that the Third Annual Leadership Conference will be held at Ocean Pines camp near Cambria, during the first week end of the fall quarter.

"The conference will he held at Ocean Pines camp, near Cambria, conflict with horns football games," Hill announced today, that the Third Annual Leadership Conference will be held, he added.

"In my opinion," said Hill, "it is highly desirable that the conference be held at Ocean Pines camp, near Cambria, for the convenience of Cal Poly students." He added that the conference will be held at Ocean Pines camp, near Cambria, during the first week end of the fall quarter.

**Baseball and Track**

**Areas Dangerous**

In the light of the authorizing of the authorities that small children playing about the baseball and track areas without parental supervision.

Students attending will either be playing on informal bases or are attending to be careful when these children are in the area. Only last year, a youngster fell into the water and was struck by a golf ball.

All residents of Poly Pines have received a notice from Everett Monta, saying that the area is not safe for children. Parents are urged to be careful when children are in the area without adult supervision.

"Jane Eyre" Showing Slated For Saturday

"Jane Eyre." Film society presentation, will be shown in the Asociated Student Body auditorium tomorrow night, says Ray Lyon, society chairman.

There will be two showings at 7 and 8 p.m.

**Student Opinion Reflected On Proposed Voting Change**

In his recent address President Klamerow urged the passing of an amendment to the Constitution which would lower the American voting age from 21 to 18 years.

"Most people believe that the voting age should be lowered to 18," said President Klamerow. "This amendment would allow more people to participate in the political process.

However, some people have expressed concern about lowering the voting age to 18. They argue that 18-year-olds are not mature enough to make informed decisions about government and take part in it.

"I don't think a 17-year-old is mature enough to understand the complexities of politics," said one person.

"But I do think a 18-year-old is mature enough to understand the importance of voting," said another.

In the end, the proposed amendment was passed by a slim majority. However, some continue to argue about the merits of lowering the voting age.

"I think it's the right thing to do," said President Klamerow. "It will give more people a voice in the political process and help to ensure a more democratic society."
Desirable Employee Traits Outlined

By Tod Harken

"Do unto others..." may have been said a good many years ago, but application of these principles pays off today, just as it did long ago.

And it's the secret of a good business office staff according to Owen Revella, supervising clerk, who holds sway over as many as eighteen employees at one time in the general office at California Polytechnic College.

"You can hire people working in fear of you," Revella said, "you can hire people working for the money. They will make mistakes and fakes working under the general office to serve all of Cal Poly.

San Luis County

San Luis County is high on the list of qualifications that Revella looks for when interviewing prospective employees. Territorial interpretation equally as a real desire to work. "When an applicant looks bored, high-hat, or even too eager, then she has two strikes against her," Revella claims.

Prudentness and a well-motivated voice constitute desirable attributes for the hopeful. He said that "a young or too loud voice makes an unbearable atmosphere, that can be controlled by a conscientious girl," he emphasized.

"Commuting on the general need of clerical help in the business world, Revella said, "Most girls are looking for a job today are really not condition in their basic skills, they would have but studying typing and shorthand every year they are in school, and learn it well, they could write their own ticket upon graduation."

Planning Necessary

Revella has found that if one applicant knows what he wants to eat, and has outlined it roughly in his mind, he will have to trouble detailing letters. "This plan applies to routine flow of work," he stressed. He said that planning on the part of the executive is of tremendous importance in maintaining a live and effective organization.

In concluding the theme of the meeting, "We need you," Revella gave short sermons of salvation to all employees present.

The quickest way to get yourself noticed around this office is to talk down to students. We're all one family here, and we all want alike.

Knokey Addresses Campus AC Club

"Design and Application of Low Temperature Systems" will be the theme of an address to the AC Club tonight by Charles H. Knokey, Poly alum of '47.

Knokey, head of the engineering development department of Brayden-Hansen Controls was an instructor in the Air Conditioning Department for three years.

Preceding the talk, there will be a dinner meeting at Harry's Place in Pismo Beach.

College Union Profits

"Would you like to help your College Union fund?"

P-O-X BOX RENTALS

HOP BOK RENTALS

P.O. Box 239

K. Kimber is president of the Kimber Farm, Inc. and one of the founding poultry breeders in the nation.

"Mr. Kimber has always shown interest in poultry breeders and has encouraged them in their efforts," President McPhee says.

"Robert L. Leeper, a member of the board of trustees, who is the process of moving into a new home with a capacity of 4000 to 6000 hens.

Which is in the process of moving Cal Poly poultry department to a new home, the funds in the college.

Cal Poly Grangers

Host Grange Master

Mr. Kimber was a Mason for 34 years, spoke to the Cal Poly Grange last fall on the importance and privileges of voting, and the manner in which to vote.

Students vote Mr. Harrington say it for plastics from California State Polytechnic College, for her presentation of the final report of the year.

Before refreshments were served to the guests and Grangers, Marshall Vaugh, foreign student from India, told the group of the agricultural methods and customs of his native land.

Dances Karlene, animal husbandry major, and the local organization president.
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Graduating Engineers

Research development and production activities at Northrop Aircraft, Inc., create a continuous demand for young men who are building careers in the fields of engineering and science.

If you have had training that qualifies you for:

Aeronautical Engineering

Boundary Layer Research

Mechanical Engineering

Aerodynamics

Electrical Engineering

Thermodynamics

and if you want to build a permanent, successful career in one of America's foremost research, development and production centers... if you want to locate in the Los Angeles Metropolitan area... please contact California State Polytechnic Engineering Placement office.

Interviews

Campus interviews will be conducted by Mr. Don Colvin, Engineering Personnel Representative of Northrop Aircraft, Inc., on April 28 at California State Polytechnic Engineering Placement Office.

Please make appointment in advance to your interview may be scheduled for your convenience.)
*EL MUSTANG*

**Weekly Calendar of Student Activities**

**MONDAY, APRIL 3**

- *11:00 a.m.* — Students’ Democratic Forum, 120 SLO Library.
- *3:00 p.m.* — Experimental Biology Club meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *4:00 p.m.* — Chem Club meeting, 209 Chemistry.
- *7:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.

**TUESDAY, APRIL 4**

- *11:00 a.m.* — Local Citizens Committee meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *3:00 p.m.* — Holiday Club meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *7:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.

**WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5**

- *11:00 a.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *3:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *7:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.

**THURSDAY, APRIL 6**

- *3:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *7:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.

**FRIDAY, APRIL 7**

- *11:00 a.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *3:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.
- *7:00 p.m.* — University of California at Berkeley — Cal Poly student group meeting, 120 SLO Library.

---

**Rodeo in Northwest Lures Poly Cowboys**

Cal Poly cowboys are looking forward to the second rodeo of the season this week-end after making third in the first two northwest events Saturday.

Jim Lyons took first place in the 10 second rodeo of the season this week-end after making third in the first two northwest events Saturday.

---

**Campus FFA Name Koaoban Prexy**

Martin Kooban of Visalia has been elected president of the California Future Farmers of America, Cal Poly chapter.

---

**Job Interviewers On Campus Today**

Continuing job opportunities exist for student interviewers who are interested in prospective employment. Today interviews will be held by Bruce McKay, Aircraft Company representative, who is interested in Aeron, K & L Engine Department.

---

**Contest Chairmen Are Named For State Judging**

Four contest chairmen for the Future Farmers of America State Judging Contest at the Cal Poly campus, May 8 were announced today.

---

**Chevrolet is out ahead in powerful performance**

---

**Chevrolet is out ahead in economy**

---

**See your Chevrolet Dealer for ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS**

Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory.
COULD HAPPEN HERE

From FullertonJC Torch

Irked by the ringing of carillon bells at the University of Colorado, student C. M. Groenewold charged, "The noisy bells disturb me while I work, disturb my work schedule and have caused me great mental and emotional damage." One day, he said, upon hearing the bells he tore up a report which had taken him several hours to compile.

In 1941 the Poly Royal Board of Directors decided to invite coeds from other state colleges to reign over the all male student body.

In 1943 Cal Poly was changed from a junior college to a two-year and three-year technical college.

WHO GETS THE LION'S SHARE?

In 1953 the Union Oil Company of California did a $326,103,000 business. That's big money. Who gets the lion's share of it?

The employee?

In wages and other benefits, 9,263 Union Oil employees earned $3,664,000. The average per employee: $6,998.

The tax collector?

He did all right, too. Federal and other taxes took $21,821,000. (This does not include $55,339,000 additional in fuel taxes which we collected for the government.)

The stockholders?

No, the stockholders did not get the lion's share. They were paid $11,690,000 for the use of their money, plus a dividend of one share of common stock for each ten shares of common held. This was divided among more than 40,000 people.

Well, who did get the lion's share?

After we replenished working capital by $20,088,000 (over and above the $55,584,000 paid employees, the $21,821,000 that went to the tax collector and the $11,690,000 to stockholders), the lion's share — or $215,940,000 — was divided among more than ten thousand companies and individuals we do business with.

Some went for services. Some for materials. Some for wages.

But all of the lion's share of Union Oil's 1953 gross income was reinvested in the American economy.

Maybe it helped make your job a better one.

UNION OIL COMPANY

OF CALIFORNIA

Everyone on campus knows the news, but they all read El Mustang to see if it's printed right.

PHONO 3834

MODERN

EXT. 94 Toro St.

UNITS

Between California and Highway 1

ACME MOTEL

EL MUSTANG
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Trackmen Prepping For League Finals

Splitting a couple of meets last week, the much-improved Mustangs of Coach Jim Jvneen are readying for the CCAA meet scheduled to be held on the San Diego State track May 1. Judging from pest performances, the Bulldogs from Fresno State have a good chance of breaking up the Mustangs, the real competition with the locals for the top spot according to Coach Jvneen.

Last Tuesday afternoon the Mustangs were soundly beaten by the Fresno crew on the victory eight-lap, 9-45. The showing was a big improvement over the 8-40 dual meet with the Bulldogs, however—the latter being a Fresno runaway, 150-101. Notching a pair of wins for the Mustangs was half Pete Curfle, but he had to settle for a tie in the 300 yard dash with a high of 41.1, in 15.3 seconds, and the love was ruled.

The "tireless Turk," Halil Karim, won his javelin specialty with a fine 51-8" toss. Fresno's Herbie Turner took the shot put, 194-8", with Don Miller of Lion's and Alex Brevo in the middle at 175-10. Also, in the 200 yard dash, Poly romped to an impressive 26-52 win over Fresno's winner on the inside.

Hughes Issues Call To Spring Gridders

Coach Hugh Hughes has issued a call early this week for all interested football players to turn out for spring drills. The real thing is scheduled to start May 8.

Hughes, "no anyone who weighs 130 lbs or over should feel free to come out!" By way of a critical hint, Hughes indicated that those men who didn't show up for spring practice might just find their spot on the green and gold line when the real thing kicks off under way in September.

Manager's Take

In addition to ballplayers, Hughes issued a call for managers, and anyone interested in coaching football must contact the Poly sports office. The Poly stadium, room 3. When practice starts May 8, the drill hours will be from 4:45 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. An intra-squad game in the high light of the spring drill is set for May 29.

Hughes: "I am going to have hard work out of these boys if they want to keep the Poly name in the championship bracket of the league." Poly squads are expected to have the same aggressive approach this year as last season when the Mustangs finished 3rd in the intramural event.

Big Rush On For New Arrows As Color "Chicks" with Coeds

Survey shows that gals favor men wearing Arrow Shirts in stripes, checks and solids

Arrows are expected to have the same aggressive approach this year as last season when the Mustangs finished 3rd in the intramural event.

**Big Rush On For New Arrows As Color "Chicks" with Coeds**

Survey shows that gals favor men wearing Arrow Shirts in stripes, checks and solids

**Bachino and Stockard General Insurance Brokers**

740 Higuera Street
FAX 282

"Bachino and Stockard General Insurance Brokers"...Hilton... "E...ll" and Paul Patrick, two of Poly's outstanding hurdlers, recently posted an outstanding combination against the Santa Barbara Poly Mustangs. Poly's 2-51 hurdles have an outstanding 2:57 second-run average (Photo by Rucker)

**Poly Net Quartet In Ojai Tourney**

Coach Doug Smith and four of Poly's outstanding men are in Ojai today, competing in the annual Ojai Intercollegiate championships which opened in that town yesterday. Competing for the Mustangs in the doubles team of Vaughn Wright and Mark Haffakker, and singles with Javier Ascarrunz and Cheuk Tak Bong.

The Poly entrants are competing in the independent college division with Santa Barbara and Redlands universities the early favorites.

Playing in the final round of his matches, Pepperdine Poly netters played their last match at the two-set tie score of 9-7.

Other men who helped turn the tide for the Mustangs at Ojai was Poly's Bill Barry, who won both his games against the local runners. In the doubles, Barry teamed up with Dave Kron by winning both matches.

**Volleyball Diadem Goes to IRC Squad**

The intercollegiate volleyball championship trophy went to the International Relations Club on Wednesday, April 14. As they returned to Poly they faced the IRC team for the Poly view squad by a 15-0 count. Leading an inspired IRC team was Tami Gherman, outstanding competitor from Iran. Outstanding Players:

Other men who helped turn the tide for the IRC were Farokh A. Bachino and Stockard General Insurance Brokers


gard for another 1.71 ERA for 42 innings. Lead down in the .100 bracket.

**Hughes: "I am going to have hard work out of these boys if they want to keep the Poly name in the championship bracket of the league." Poly squads are expected to have the same aggressive approach this year as last season when the Mustangs finished 3rd in the intramural event.**

*Copy On or Before April 29*
Mustang Swimmers Grab Second Spot
In State Tournament

Mustang swimmers took a big upset
in the Ren, Jose State Meet
at Fresno State.

San Jose placed in an over-
whelming 108.1/8 points to second
place Poly's 100.1/8. Fresno State
was next with 81 points. Biack Beacon State had 10
and Los Angeles State placed
with 18 points.

Backstroke ace Dave High was
told Poly winner, as he splashed
his way to a win in his specialty.
The 100 yard breaststroke, New-
ton-Osos diver John Alfonso
and in the 100 yard freestyle to
place first among the Poly victors
were Coach Dick Anderson.

Still more Poly points came
diver John Alfonso and a second
take Newtus in the 200 yard
medley. ... __________

Jerry Neufeld, the freestyle sen-
ator, for three years ...
A tribute to High came from
Coach Anderson the other day,
"In his four years with the Mus-

tangs, Dave has never failed to
improve in every event he attempt-
..." Nuff said.

Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal re-
spect and admiration. They're a
sign—recognized everywhere—
that mark you as one of America's
finest.

To wear them, you must win
them, ... as an Aviation Cadet.

Your Wings are your Passport

SAVE MONEY — SPECIAL RATES
To CAL POLY
On Gasoline - Tires - Batteries
Auto Supplies - Lubrication
"LET'S GO MUSTANG"
With Mustang Tire & Auto Service
MARSH AND OSES STREET
The Downbeat
By Ike

This week the seminar activities of the Music department go under way with a real impetus. Everything that we have been tell­ing you about started happening last night, if last night is in ad­dition, the Homecoming of this year should be quite effective.

Tonight is the final performance of the Homecoming and for those of you who haven't been here before, you'll be able to follow easily so that you can get the best seat.

Code Needs Overhauling

One of the most turbulent and bittersweet-involving student body elections in the history of Cal Mustang has just ended.

The long before the final tally of votes had been made, charges and counter-charges were flying thick and fast. Alleged in­fringements included such phrases as illegal campaigning as adver­tising in El Mustang prior to the official beginning of the cam­paign, posting placards in unauthorized areas and failing to remove campaign literature prior to deadline for close of the campaign.

The election committee, under Asb's limp Bay Ray, met in special session yesterday morning. As a result, Lyon has re­leased the following statement:—The election committee is empowered to make and enforce campaign regulations and, after investigation, the committee recommends that the Student Asb, through power vested in it by the election code, disqualify for breach of campaign regulations, presidential candidates, George A. Martin and vice presidential candidates Dick Johnson and Bruce Ramsey.

We feel that the action is a defensible one and could have been resolved in candidacies and their managers had been con­formant with all portions of the election code as outlined in the Asb constitution.

Regardles of the outcome, we believe that NOW is the time to reorganize the election code to provide for any future contingency that may arise. A firm code, proper liaison bet­ween election officials and candidates and rigid policing by the election committee will go far toward preventing a re­petition of the current situation, we are convinced.

No Reaction From 18's

(By Edward Kennedy in the Monterey Peninsula Herald)

A few days ago we invited your people to express your opin­ions on what might have been President Eisenhower's proposal to reduce the voting age to 18. In our column we put out that allowing 18-year-olds to vote most directly affected, we expected a large number of responses to this measure among them.

We have received thus far over 100 and the result is the suggested that came from a group with 7 to 13 and single digit that had only to 18 voting age, but who de­cided to vote anyway, be reduced to 18.

The fear of revisionism on the part of the young people themselves have some re­spect in a sense voting age. At the talk about "if they're old enough to work, they're old enough to vote" seems to come from other folks. We haven't had a person between the ages of 18 and 21 yet who felt that he was being de­prived of any right by not being allowed to vote.

Some people may deplore this sort of interest and say that it bodes ill for the intelligent par­ticipation of these people in political action in the future. We're not so sure of that.—

Keep in mind that the young people have other interests which perhaps seem more important to them.

One is deciding on an occu­pation to follow through life and making provision and training for it. In the age of specialization, a single line of study seems to be the order of the day than ever. And there's a com­plication in that young men must cut on an interruption during their military service.

Another interest is in all the activities, no matter how indi­vidual, associated with the selec­tion of a life mate and the pre­paration of the race. A student may be as educational as a violin book.

Perhaps it is in just as well that young people are becoming them­selves with such matters between the ages of 18 and 21 rather than being told politics.

Meet Your Friends
AT THE
CAPRI
1321 Broad Street

Rapid Film
Service
PHOTOSTATIC COPIES
All Standard Sizes of Film
Black-White—Colored
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
999 Higuera Street

Saturday, April 24

85¢
FRESH HOME-MADE PIES BAKED DAILY
Bee Hive Cafe

—ROOT SPECIALITIES—
Beets, Chicken, Chops, and Soups

COMPETENT PERSONNEL TO SERVE YOUR EATING NEEDS
Program Taped at Concert

Each year the Music Department produces, among other things, a professional twelve-inch long playing record.

In the excitement of the Home Concert, Poly Royal and a new spring quarter tradition, the efforts that are expended in making these recordings possible, is usually overlooked.

The quality of the record is to a great extent dependent on the rehearsals and careful supervision from Santa Barbara, brings his equipment to San Luis Obispo for the job.

Everything that was presented at both concerts was very carefully taped. All that the record and musical groups can record during a five-hour recording session this afternoon.

Many neutral shades that go with almost every color dress

Cymbidium

Orchids are perfect for Poly Royal

Many neutral shades that go with almost every color dress.

Plan ahead—but if can't find what you want—you can get a beautiful corsage for less than you think at

Alberts Florist

1146 Morro St.
San Luis Obispo

Dairy Men Groom Entries For Fitting Contest

Competition is heating up among the dairy majors as they prepare for the fitting and showing of their dairy cattle, during Poly Royal, April 20–May 3.

To date 18 students have signed up to show dairy cattle at the Hi-line stock show. Saturday morning of Poly Royal, students shown have their choice of the three dairy shows on campus—Highline, Greek Days and Santa Barbara County Fair.

If there is little doubt that the quality of the show will be superior, it is no doubt in the mind of the judge that the show will be better than ever.

Cal Poly offers three courses in photography; elementary, advanced, and free-lance for those who desire special training.

Announcing
Our New Hours
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The Laundromat
"Get the Laundromat Habit!"

Poly's Condor Field gym has a seating capacity of 1,200.

Poly Royal is coming

Dress Up Western For Poly Royal

Justin Nocona Acme Western Boots
Western Shirts and Ties Largest assortment in Town

LUCKY 13

BENOS
HEADQUARTERS FOR LEVI'S
Ask Albert III

Remember
To treat your folks to genuine Italian food during Poly Royal

Chef Ricci's
PIZZA PIE
85c & 1.00

Between Hygure and Memo-

town

April

A LITTLE WATCH CARE SAVES COSTLY WATCH REPAIR!

Come in today with your watch. Remember—a little watch care often saves costly watch repair. And any watch-old or new—should be seen by a professional jeweler at least once a year. Each periodic examination will help you keep your watch running on time all the time and assure the lowest cost inspection is free of course, and there is no obligation. Why not stop in today?

In WATCH INSPECTION TIME

Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispo's Leading Credit Jeweler
652 Hygure St.
Phone 1312

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.